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Introduction:There are about 1500 species of scorpions worldwide out of these 50 are dangerous to human. Among 86 species in
India, Mesobuthus tamulus (Indian red scorpion) and Heterometrus swammerdami are of medical importance.[1]
Scorpion bites are common in rural India [2]. Almost all venomous scorpions, belong to the large family called
Buthidae [3]. . Scorpion sting causes a variety of symptoms from local skin reaction to cardiovascular collapse,
neurological and respiratory symptoms. These occur due to number of toxins (alpha & beta). Cardiovascular
manifestations are more prominent with the sting of scorpion such as Hypertension, Myocarditis, Cardiac
arrhythmias etc. [4]. Cardiovascular complications in scorpion stings: ECG abnormalities, Hypertension,
Hypotension, Echocardiographic abnormalities, pulmonary edema, LVF, Cardiopulmonary arrest, LVF, left
ventricular failure [5]. Systemic complications following scorpion sting, Autonomic storm, Dyselectrolytemia,
Acute pancreatitis, Encephalopathy, Acute hepatic injury, Pulmonary edema, Acute renal failure, Metabolic
acidosis, cerebrovascular accidents[6].
Local treatment of scorpion bite includes measures to reduce pain, immobilize the affected part, apply a topical
anesthetic agent to decrease paresthesia, prophylaxis administration of tetanus, administration of systemic
antibiotics, combination of beta-blockers with sympathetic alpha-blockers is most effective in reversing this venominduced effect. Such as prazosin, nifedipine, nitroprusside, hydralazine, or angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors
are used commonly. Antivenom is the treatment of choice after stabilization. Administration of atropine to counter
venom-induced parasympathomimetic effects. The use of steroids to decrease shock and edema is of unproven
benefit, care for newer scorpion antivenom as follows: Non-Centruroides and Centruroides antivenom [7].
Case ReportA 70 yr old female brought by relatives at night in casualty with history of bite over right foot great toe With patient
giving history of bite by Red scorpion over right great toe at 11 pm in night. Patient presented after 3 to 4 hours of
bite. At presentation patient complained of excruciating pain over bitten area which was followed by 2 to 3 episodes
of profuse sweating. Patient was admitted in ICU. Patient’s physical examination was done BP-170/100 mm of HG,
Pulse-110/mins Respiratory rate -30/min Spo2 -94 off O2. Systemic examination revealed bilateral infrascapular and
infraxillary crepts on auscultation and rest of the examination was within normal limits. In previous history patient is
known case of hypertension for 2-3 years taking regular treatment for it. No history of any previous admission or
any surgical illness in the past or any other co morbidity.
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Lab investigations were sent which revealed BSL-83, Urea-59,Creatinine-1.6,Sodium-147,Potassium-4.5,Hb-10.5,
Total leukocyte count-18500,Platlet count-3.60 lakhs, INR-1.1. Cardiac enzyme were positive with initial level of
Troponin being 5 times more than normal value. Repeat level of Troponin in morning being 20 times more than
normal showing rising trend of enzyme. ECG showed complete LBBB with left axis deviation. Urine report showed
the presence of Myoglobin and Hemoglobin. Total level of CPK was mildly raised .Chest X-ray PA view and LFT
were within normal limits. Patient was checked for infection such as Dengue, Leptospira, Maleria all came back
negative. Blood culture was sent which was sterile after 5 days of incubation. 2D-ECHO findings were consistent
with ECG findings showing paradoxical IVS with LBBB. Patient also has regional wall motion abnormality with
antero-inferior Ventricular Septum (IVS) being akinetic.ECG on admission showed LBBB but subsequent ECG
showed symmetric T wave inversion in V1 to V4 chest leads suggestive of Antero-Septal wall Myocardial Ischemic
event.
Patient was treated with Positive Pressure Ventilation. Patient was given Tab. Prazosin 2.5 mg 12 hrly. Patient was
given anticoagulant ,diuretics, antibiotics ,NSAID’s, IV Fluids as further management. After 2 days urine routine
was repeated which showed absence of Myoglobin. After 5 days of hospitalization patient took discharge because of
financial restraints. Patient was discharged with dual anti-platlets, statins, diuretics, NSAIDS andpatient was told to
follow up in cardiology department for planning Coronary Angiography.
Ecg 1:-On Admission Ecg

Ecg 2:-After 24 Hours Of Admission

Discussion:Scorpions are venomous arachnids belonging to the order Scorpionida, which are capable of inflicting fatal stings.
They commonly inhabit the crevices of dwellings, under logs, paddy husk, coconut and banana plantations. [8] Most
of the species are nocturnal in habit, hiding under stones and seek cool and moist areas. Increased incidence was also
noted in the month of October, which is the time to cut paddy. During this time, they do not get space to hide and
come out of their crevices. [9]
Scorpion venom is a water-soluble, antigenic, heterogenous mixture, as demonstrated on electrophoresis studies.
Soluble antigenic complex mixture of neurotoxin, cardiotoxin, nephrotoxin hemolysins, phosphodiesterases,
phospholipase,hyaluronidases, histamine, and other chemicals.[5] This heterogeneity accounts for the variable
patient reactions to the scorpion sting. [10] Scorpion venom contains a neurotoxin, haemolysins, agglutinins,
haemorrhagins, leucocytolysins, coagulins, ferments, lecithin and chlolesterin. [11] The primary target of scorpion
venom is voltage-dependent ion channels. Pathological lesions and electrocardiographic changes are due to sudden
massive liberation of catecholamines in to circulation. Both sympathetic and parasympathetic twigs are stimulated.
The venom can cause myocardial damage by several pathogenetic mechanisms
Direct cardiotoxic effect of the venomCausing toxic myocarditis by reduction of Na-K-ATPase and adrenergic myocarditis by releasing adrenaline and
noradrenaline from neurons, ganglia, and adrenals, thereby increasing myocardial oxygen demand by direct
inotropic and chronotropic effect on already compromised myocardial blood supply.[12]
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Myocardial ischemia by coronary spasm –
Release of vasoactive, infl ammatory and thrombogenic peptides and amine constituents (histamine, serotonin,
bradykinin, leukotrienes, thromboxane), which act on the coronary vasculature and induce coronary artery
vasospasm and facilitate platelet aggregation as well as thrombosis.[13]
Anaphylactic reactionRelease of allergenic proteins causes anaphylactic shock leading to hypotension with vasodilation and decreased of
intravascular volume with reduced myocardial perfusion. Scorpion venom inhibits angiotensin converting enzyme,
resulting in accumulation of bradykinin, which is implicated in the development of pulmonary edema.[14]
It has been suggested that these circulating myocardial depressant substances have biochemical and pathogenic
characteristics similar to those of a number of cytokines and particularly tumor necrosis factor9. Tumor necrosis
factor (TNF) could be involved in the cardiovascular effects caused by scorpion venom(11,15) When the scorpion
bites, venom is deposited in the skin deep to subcutaneous tissue, almost entire absorption of the venom from sting
site would occur in 7-8 hours. 70% of maximum concentration of venom in the blood will be reached within 15
minutes and then time needed to reach maximum venom blood concentration is 101± 8 minutes in experimental
animals, half-life of intravenously injected venom is between 4 to 7 minutes and takes 4.2 to 13.4 hours for
elimination from blood [16].The venom is a powerful arrhythmogenic agent. The actions of venom are inhibited by
prazosin, atropine, propranolol and phentolamine [17].
Local reactions consist of itching, edema, and ecchymoses with burning pain.(18) It includes serious clinical
sequelae like myocardial infarction, acute pulmonary oedema, cardiac arrhythmias, toxic myocarditis, cardiogenic
shock etc. [19,20] Other reported features include oliguria due to acute renal failure, disseminated intravascular
coagulation, priapism, pancreatitis, seizures and cerebral infarctions in children. [8-21, 22, 23, 24] Overstimulation
of the sympathetic system increases blood levels of catecholamine’s, resulting in a characteristic “adrenergic
(autonomic) storm” which consists of cardiac (tachycardia, peripheral vasoconstriction, hypertension, diaphoresis),
metabolic (hyperthermia, hyperglycemia), urogenital (bladder dilatation, urinary retention, ejaculation in males),
respiratory (bronchial dilatation, tachypnoea), and neuromuscular (mydriasis, tremor, agitation, convulsions)
complications. [25]
The cardiovascular manifestations comprise successively of giddiness, bradycardia, a fall of body temperature;
restlessness and tachycardia; and finally pulmonary edema.[26] Bahloul et al. examined the histopathology of two
fatal myocarditis causes resulting from a scorpion bite, revealed a mixed picture of toxic myocarditis and
coagulative myocytolysis, similar to catecholamine-induced cardiomyopathy.[27].
Most deaths occur during the first 24 hours after the sting and are secondary to respiratory or cardiovascular failure
resulting from autonomic excitation. It leads to myocardial ischemia–induced myocardial hypoperfusion and to the
direct effects of the toxin. Pulmonary edema may develop within 30 minutes to three hours after a sting due to
myocardial dysfunction. Development of symptoms associated with pulmonary edema is variable but may be rapid.
Tachypnea or intractable cough on admission could be signs of pulmonary evolving edema. In scorpion
envenomation patients older than three years, the association of a respiratory rate of > or = 30 breaths/minute,
agitation, sweating, or the presence of high plasma protein concentrations suggest the presence of pulmonary
edema(28)
Successful management of scorpion sting includes tourniquette and specific antivenin [18]. Patients with pulmonary
edema due to scorpion sting envenomation, all of them were successfully managed with the positive end-expiratory
pressure (PEEP), cardiac support with inotropes and fluid balance(20). Supportive therapies consist of conventional
management of left ventricular failure and pulmonary edema. Hyper-oxygenation by positive pressure ventilation at
high FiO2 helped to reduce pulmonary hypertension. PEEP helped by alveolar recruitment and by shifting edema
fluid away from the alveoli. Thus the first line of treatment was respiratory support with mechanical ventilation and
inotropes.
In our patient finding mimicked acute myocardial infarction (including clinical symptoms, changes in ECG, elevated
cardiac enzymes, regional wall motion abnormality in echocardiogram). Probably,coronary vasospasm associated
with above-mentioned sequences (myocarditis, pulmonary edema) has precipitate acute myocardial infarction in our
case.
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Acute myocardial infarction occurs very rarely after an arthropod envenomation.There are few cases of acute
myocardial infarction due to bee or scorpion bitereported in the literature.[29,30] Hence,it worth reporting this rare
case. Initial presentation with frank ST segment elevation with pulmonary edema may be mistaken as acute
myocardial infarction with pulmonary edema specially if the patient is having various risk factors for development
of coronary event but similar situation in a young patient with no risks for coronary artery disease should make one
to think of other causes of ST segment elevation with pulmonary edema.

Conclusion:Scorpion bite is very common in rural Indian population most of the times being uncomplicated with local
symptoms being predominant. But rare complication such as acute myocardial infraction , Pulmonary odema and
Heart failure etc. being requires prompt medical attendance and treatment. Early diagnosis and treatment will be life
saving.
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